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A place apart. A pace apart. Chicago's New East Side.

A community balanced by vitality and serenity. Here resides

the work of nature amidst the works of man. It's a civilized

place to be.

Man-made energy. Office and residential buildings the world

comes to see. A prestigious business community of approx-

imately 500 corporations. A premier health club. World-

class hotels. Cosmopolitan dining and shopping. Culture

in every guise.

A natural calm. The boundless beauty of the Lake and the

River is always a glance away. Intimate gardens and parks

create welcome pockets of serenity. With nature close at

hand, vision and imagination are never far.

A neighborhood for living, working, playing, and visiting.

83 acres, at the heart of a major city, bounded by the Chicago

River, Lake Michigan, Grant Park, and Michigan Avenue.

A place attuned to the indivrdual spirit, a place alive to the

spirit of the times.

Chicago's New East Side.
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The Shops and Restaurants of

Ilr-rNors cENTER

Food.for thought: over 50 restaurants and

eateries in one place mean

you can try a new one every

day for over seven weeks.

aa Suit your mood: linger

oo over a leisurely

or tune in at Orchestra Hall, next door to Illirnis Cen

on Chicago's New East Side. Stretch your sensibilitit

with a ballet or musical performance in an lllinois

Center plaza.

Have we got style-

fashion is second

nature when you're rigl,

ncrt door to one of the world's

favorite shnpping venues, North

Michigan Avenue. Closer still are a

potpourri of lively shnps right in lllircis Center

Whether you're shopping at leisure or at lunch, we've

got the goods.

English tea or make a

fast breakfor pizza or

burgers. Please your

palate: halian,

litop and smell the flowers . . . and refresh

yourself with some quiet tirts.Well-planned

ga;dens and parks blossom as gentle urban

retreats. Pull up a bench to slow down and

catclt up. 
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The world's supply of culture.

Picture yourself in the Art Institute!_
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Chinese, or French-

haute cuisine. And cold

cuisine, a Ia ice creanr

or pastries.
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Aworld-class smile tells you you're

in Chicago's hotel center. When the

Hyatt Regency, Swiss6tel Chicago,

and Fairmont hotels are all in one

place, you can take quality, luxury,

and service for granted. And you'll

smile too.

Out on the town. . .nightlife for the

soph i sticated aud ie nce. Livel;',

fi.m loving entertainment at BIG

inthe Hyatt Regency. Mellow

moments created by a.jaz:duo in

the Swissbtel Chicago's intimate

Americus Bar.The brightest and

the best in live entertainment at the

Primavera and the Metropole in

the Fairmont. Unwirul u'here

the action is.
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Everybody's personal best -The Sporting

Club. Want to swing your racket and then

relar in a eucalYPtus steam room, or

sink into et hydro+herapy pool afer

climbing a rockwall? No sweat.This

is a totalfitness center and a sumptuous

spa - C hicago's nn st htx.urious

health club.
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Cash in on convenience, with lllirnis Center's firll range ttf financial and business

services. Banks and cash stations are as handy as a shoe shine. Just as accessible

are a host ofbusiness services, including Federal Express, office supply stores, travel

agents, and car rentals.

Camera-ready views free for the taking.

Start with a wide-angle shot oJ Inke

:, Michigan stretching to lhe horiaon

or the slcyline framing a tnid-

weslern sunset. Then :oont in

on the crowd in Gront Park,
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